Shipping & Mailing

List Prices
Effective from July 2022

Pitney Bowes Franking Equipment
Pitney Bowes state-of-the-art range of franking machines
enable you to refill your postage, personalised envelope
messaging (company logo, advertising slogans and QR
codes) and automatically download new postal tariffs
and software upgrades to ensure your franking machine
is correct and up to date. All our franking machines are
supported by an online account, which provides access
to invoices, usage information and much more.

For peace of mind, we offer an optional service cover
known as Pitney Bowes Inclusive Service. Pitney Bowes
Inclusive Service is designed for customers who need
to ensure that their mailing operation runs smoothly
with minimum downtime, providing comprehensive
cover and eliminating unbudgeted expense should
your equipment require attention1.

For more information and special offers, call our dedicated team now on freephone:
0808 239 2364 between 9 a.m and 5 p.m, Monday to Friday or email: sales.enquiries@pb.com

Weekly fixed
payment
(5 year lease)2

Weekly fixed
payment inc.
Pitney Bowes
Inclusive Service
(5 year lease)

Purchase
Price2

Pitney Bowes
Inclusive
Service
(annual cost3)

SendPro® Mailstation

£9

£11

£1,650

£93

R DM60*

£6

£8

£1,068

£93

SendPro® C inc. 7kg weigh platform

£17

£26

£2,935

£475

R SendPro® C inc. 7kg weigh platform*

£10

£20

£1,735

£475

SendPro®+ inc. 7kg weigh platform

£33

£46

£5,941

£614

R SendPro®+ inc. 7kg weigh platform*

£21

£33

£3,684

£614

DM400M with 5kg weigh platform

£55

£67

£9,784

£602

R DM400M with 5kg weigh platform*

£45

£57

£8,129

£602

SendPro® P1000 with shipping and
7kg weigh platform

£78

£100

£14,009

£1,092

SendPro® P2000 with shipping and
7kg weigh platform

£99

£118

£17,883

£952

SendPro® P3000 with shipping and
7kg weigh platform

£155

£188

£27,889

£1,659

Small office and home office solutions

Small business solutions

Mid-range solutions

High range solutions

*R= refurbished product

Electronic weighing scales
Accurately weighing your outgoing mail and calculating
the precise cost of postage for each item will save you
money. Pitney Bowes’ electronic scales allows you to
work out the correct postage value for all types of mail,

for anywhere in the world. There is a maximum
weighing capacity of 35kg and it links to your
franking equipment to automatically set the correct
postage value.

Weekly fixed
payment
(5 year lease)2

Weekly fixed payment inc.
Pitney Bowes Inclusive
Service (5 year lease)

Purchase
Price2

Pitney Bowes
Inclusive Service
(annual cost3)

£20

£24

£3,720

£175

High range solution
MT70-35kg weigh platform
(SendPro C - SendPro P3000)

At various times during the year, Pitney Bowes will have exclusive offers available on certain ranges
of equipment. For more information and special offers, call our dedicated team now on freephone:
0808 239 2364 between 9 a.m and 5 p.m, Monday to Friday or email: sales.enquiries@pb.com

Product performance guarantee

Payment options

All Pitney Bowes manufactured equipment on our
inclusive service plan is covered by our product
performance guarantee as we are committed to
providing you with the best quality products and
services supported by the highest level of client care.

Send now, pay later with Purchase PowerSM
Purchase Power is a line of credit providing a convenient
way to consolidate your mailing and shipping costs on
one account. Paid monthly by direct debit.

While you have an inclusive service contract for your
equipment with Pitney Bowes, we promise to provide
you with a 5 year product guarantee* on all our
products for the contracted term of the lease or rental
period, or for five years from the date of purchase.
Should the product not work through no fault of your
own and we are unable to repair it, we will provide a
replacement at no additional cost.

Consumable supplies
To order supplies, such as ink and envelopes, please
visit our online supplies store
*T&C’s apply, see your service contract. Print head and battery excluded.
Should a malfunction occur due to: deliberate damage, the use of
incompatible supplies or unapproved software/hardware modifications,
or by use in excess of the specification — this guarantee will not apply.

Pre-pay Balance Account
Pre-pay your postage usage. You will agree a deposit
balance, which reflects your typical monthly postage
amount. This will be kept in your account at all times.

Franking machine re-credit charges
• PrePay (Payment in Advance) a fee of £8 per refill is
payable (£11 if payment by invoice).
• For Purchase Power (Payment in Arrears) a fee of
£7.00 will be applied to refills between £0 and £100,
refills between £101 and £300 a fee of £8 will be
applied, for refills between £301 and £1,300 a fee of
£13 will be applied and for refills above £1,300 a fee
of 1% will be applied.

For more information, call our dedicated team now on freephone:
0808 239 2364 between 9 a.m and 5 p.m, Monday to Friday or email:
sales.enquiries@pb.com

Legal footnotes
1. Pitney Bowes Inclusive Service team operates during normal business hours (9.00 a.m to 5.00 p.m Monday to Thursday; 9.00 a.m to 4.30 p.m. on Friday (excluding public holidays)
with next day response to emergency calls including repairs, labour and spare parts. Pitney Bowes Inclusive Service cover does include: relicensing or re-fitting of Meter indicia in
the event you change your product installation address, consumables, print head, battery, other equipment and optional accessories such as the electronic weigh platform.
2. Pitney Bowes manufactured equipment is maintained by Pitney Bowes during the relevant warranty period. The minimum warranty period cover is three months.
3. Pitney Bowes Inclusive Service price includes a discount for paying all fees upfront annually. Service prices for other fixed term durations are available on request.
4. Inspection of franking machines by an approved person is a Royal Mail requirement and a list of approved persons can be obtained from them. Franking machine inspection when
purchased separately is £90 per annum. Inspection of franking machines does not cover: relicensing or re-fitting of Meter indicia in the event you change your product installation
address, consumables, other equipment and optional accessories such as the electronic weigh platform.
5. Prices shown are exclusive of VAT and are correct at time of going to press but are subject to change without notice.
6. Equipment can also be rented on a monthly, quarterly or annual basis. Prices available on application.
7. All lease prices and lease agreements are subject to acceptance of terms and status.
8. Customers are free to obtain leases from other companies.
9. For terms and conditions, please visit: L
 ease | Purchase | Online store
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